Bath
Salts
Safe For Spa or Whirlpool

Fizzy Sand

$

500

500

AROMATHERAPY EFFERVESCENT
NON-FOAMING BATH SALTS

8 oz. Jar (enough for 2-3 Baths)
Contains: Epsom Salts, Sea Salts
& Pure Essential Oils

Lavender:

• Aromatherapy • Bath • Spa •
• Kid Stuff • And More •

Safe For Children,
Spa or Whirlpool
8 oz. Jar (enough for 2 or 3 Baths)
Contains: Baking Soda, Citric Acid, Corn
Starch, Pure Essential Oils and Pure Food
Dyes.

Essential Oil of Lavender

(Great for Sore Feet) Essential Oils of Peppermint and
Lemongrass

Salt Scrub:

$

Lemon
Liquid Soap
00

5

9.5 Ounce Jar

Use as a Scrub: Step away from the show-

Toy in Soap Bar: $200

A two ounce bar of gently scented
glycerine soap with a small toy partially imbedded
in it. Toys are seasonal. They may be squirt toys,
including rubber duckies and fish, or decorative
erasers.

er stream and swirl over skin. Skin-scouring
sea salts and sunflower oil remove roughness
to buff every bit of you, while essential aromatherapy oils revitalize sleepy skin and spirits.
Rinse and gently towel dry.
Use as Bath Salts: Add a few spoonfuls
to the water as the tub is filling. Relax and enjoy.
Contains: Sea Salt, Sunflower Oil, Pure Essential
Oils and Vitamin E

Energizing:

Bath Pop Soap Bar 2
$

25

Eucalyptus, Peppermint, Rosemary and Lemongrass

Toxin Releasing: (may aid in eliminating cellulite)
Peppermint and Juniper Berry

Sore Muscle:
Lavender, Eucalyptus, Peppermint, Clary Sage and Wintergreen
(Wintergreen Oil is Aspirin’s closest relative, which is why it is so
soothing on sore muscles.)

PLEASE CALL ME FOR
MAIL ORDERS & SPECIAL ORDERS
Free Shipping for orders $20.00 or more.
Mary Wishmann 414*762*6946
e-mail: bigbubblesoap@yahoo.com
1810 Rawson Ave. South Milwaukee, WI 53172

INCLUDES
TAX

Liquid Glycerine Soap Ingredients: Purified Water, Glycerine,
Coconut Oil, Olive Oil, Oleic Acid and Fragrance

Sore Muscle:

Essential Oils of
Lavender, Eucalyptus and Peppermint, Clary Sage and
Wintergreen (Wintergreen Oil is Aspirin’s closest relative,
which is why it is so soothing on sore muscles.)

A Basic List of Skin Care Products 2005

All Natural Liquid Soap $3.00

Relaxing Lavender
Cheerful Sweet Orange

Peppermint Lemongrass:

In the shape of a popsicle
with the removable stick
They are made in a
variety of scents
and colors.
2.25 Ounce Bar

All Natural Soaps

$

Blue magic

Lavender

Energizer
Liquid Soap

7 OUNCE BOTTLE
OTHER FRAGRANCES
UPON REQUEST

Foaming Liquid Soap Pump $2.00

INCLUDES
TAX

Foaming Soap Bottles are becoming very popular because of their ease of use
and “magical” foaming effect! Put one part liquid soap and 5 parts water
(the thinner, the better) into the bottle. Put the cover on. Shake gently to blend,
and when you pump the top, soap comes out as a foam just like magic!
It’s great fun for kids. Use it at the sink or in the tub.
Buy Liquid Soap and a Foaming Bottle for $4.50 (save 50¢)

Remember The Pets!

With Soaps & Shampoos $3.00
With Natural
Flea Controlling
Lavender
Essential Oils*
Shampoo
Dog
Gentle and
Shampoo
Relaxing for you
and your pet

Catnip
Spritz
Drive your feline friends wild!
May also be used to repel mosquitoes.
2 ounce spray bottle $4.00

*This is not a pesticide.

Animal Lover

Hand Soap
Wash your hands
before you play with
your small or exotic
pet and you will smell
like yummy fruits & flowers!

Solid
Lotion Stick
$
2.25 or 3/$6.00
INCLUDES TAX

Contains: Unscented Cocoa Butter, Olive Oil,
Pure Beeswax and Pure Essential Oil.
LAVENDER or PATCHOULI
are both very healing.

NEW: PEPPERMINT

Cool and refreshing! Great as a lip balm!

Why use a Natural Glycerine Soap Bar?
My natural soap contains only vegetable oils, no petroleum
products or synthetic ingredients. Many contain essential oils
that are naturally antibacterial. Fragrances in glycerine soaps
stay very true. You get the aromatherapy benefits, not the
soap smell. A bar of glycerine soap produces a lather that
rinses off without a residue and moisturizes by pulling water
from the air (not by using heavy fats and oils). My soaps are
extremely mild. Your satisfaction is guaranteed on all my
products. Please look inside for a listing of my bar soaps.

The following aromatherapy blends have been whimsically created based on each oil’s attributes. Personalized blends are available.
Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Sweet Orange, Bergamot and Ylang Ylang.
Wash your hands before you play with your small or exotic pet and you
☛
will smell like yummy fruits & flowers. And remember, wash your hands after
you play with your pet also.
Contains the Essential Oils of Bay and Citrus
A classic, clean blend perfect for men's soaps and toiletries. Without dispute,
the number-one fragrance for men's shaving soap. Bay is a mild antiseptic, astringent, stimulant and tonic (for hair). Sweet Orange, Bergamot and Ylang Ylang.

☛

Contains the Essential Oils of Lavender, Vanilla and Patchouli

Vanilla Lavender

Love
Potion 4
forgotten pleasures
whAt women
really want
Baby Powder

Contains Pure Essential Cedar and Pine Oil

Cedar wood has been used to regulate the male hormones.
☛
And that green pine may just bring a little good fortune your way.

☛

Contains Goat Milk and Pure Raw Unfiltered Honey
☛Keep your skin super soft with this gentle, natural soap. Goat milk is
full of natural emollients and moisturizers The raw honey, straight from the
hive, contains all the minerals and nutrients beneficial to your skin.

Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Patchouli, Clary Sage, Cinnamon Leaf and Clove
This blend is spicy, but the effect of the sage can be calming. The cinnamon
☛
may invoke romantic feelings. Clary Sage is used to regulate women's hormones,
for everything from PMS through Menopause.

Contains Green French Clay, Lavender and Peppermint Pure Essential Oil
The French clay in this bar will remove excess oil from your skin.
☛
Lavender oil has anti-bacterial properties! Feel clean & fresh with a dab
of peppermint.

Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Orange, Grapefruit, Lemon, and Lime
The fragrance of citrus fruits can be great for raising your spirits.
☛
These oils also have mild astringent and anti-bacterial properties.

CAndied

Contains Pure Essential Oils and Fragrance Oils
☛A north country blend of green herbs, pine, relaxing lavender, and
sun-kissed citrus. Its heart is formed of wild mountain rose, with a base
of woods and musk notes.

Contains the Essential Oil of Ginger and Fragrance Oils
☛Enjoy the warm spicy fragrance of ginger in this fresh and fruity
blend.

Contains Essential and Fragrance Oils
☛A clean, musk that somehow manages to be fresh and phenomenally sexy
at the same time. What sets this one apart? The topnote is accented with a
little-known Indonesian essential oil called "jatamansi," which adds mystery to
the blend, and bottom notes of sandalwood, patchouli, and amber boost its
staying power. Ladies, this is the fragrance your mother warned you about.

Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Eucalyptus, Peppermint and Rosemary
TRY MY BEST SELLER! Rosemary and Peppermint can be great
☛
mental stimulants while they make your skin feel delightfully cool.
Eucalyptus has been used for ages to clear the breathing passages
(like mentholated cough drops).

Contains Whole Oat Flour Cinnamon and Pure Essential Cinnamon Leaf Oil
☛Fiber for your skin. Smells good enough to eat, but use it to gently
exfoliate your skin to keep it clear and soft. Soothing on irritated skin.
Great for chicken pox, too! ONE OF MY PERSONAL FAVORITES.

Contains Birch Leaf, Grapefruit, Juniper, Bergamot, Eucalyptus, Sage,
Cypress, Balsam, Rosemary, Patchouli, Vetiver, and Sandalwood.
Klean! Fresh! Sexy! Cool! The fresh herbal notes in this blend are sure to
win you over even if you normally avoid designer fragrances.

☛

Orange
Cinnamon
Clove

Contains the Essential Oil of Star Anise
Fish can be attracted to the smell of Star Anise. Wash your hands off
☛
the side of the boat and the fish may jump right in! Reminds me of
black jelly beans.

)

Frereit
Spi
Gold,
Frankincense
and Myrrh

Contains Patchouli Pure Essential Oil

This oil has been used for centuries calm and to aid in meditation.
☛
It has aphrodisiac qualities and is also a natural deodorant.

Contains Pure Essential Lavender Oil
☛Lavender is The Original Aroma in modern aromatherapy. Recognized
for its calming qualities. Try it for tension or migraine headaches. Soothing
on sunburn and skin problems such as eczema, psoriasis, dandruff, acne and
athlete’s foot (for its antibacterial properties).
Contains Pure Essential Lemon Oil
Lemon has a naturally fresh clean fragrance that can lift the spirits.
☛
It has also been used for its astringent properties.
Contains Pure Essential Oils of Peppermint and Lemongrass
☛Peppermint will make your skin feel cool and fresh. And its aroma
has long been used to improve memory and stimulate the mental faculties.
Lemongrass can act as a mild anti-depressant.
Contains the Essential Oils of Lemon Eucalyptus
The vapors of Lemon Eucalyptus have long been used to clear nasal passages,
relieve respiratory ailments. The oil gives relief from the pain of arthritis and
rheumatism, increasing blood flow and producing a feeling of warmth. It has more of
citronella’s active ingredient than citronella does and can be used to repel insects.

☛

ties. It can also act as an aphrodisiac.
X
X
X
X
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Lavender Rose

Simple
Pleasures
Sore
Muscle
Relief

Love Potion

Number 2

Frisky
Business
Love Potion
Number

3

The way
to his heart…

Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Ylang Ylang, Patchouli and Sweet Orange
Patchouli and Ylang Ylang can relax and calm you while Sweet
☛
Orange can gently put you in a cheerful, playful mood!
Contains Lavender Pure Essential Oil and the fragrance of Pumpkin Pie
According to a study conducted by the Smell and Taste Treatment
☛
and Research Foundation in Chicago, the combined aromas of pumpkin
pie and lavender are a real turn-on.

relaxing qualities.
Contains Pure Essential Oils of Wintergreen, Lavender, Eucalyptus and Peppermint
This blend contains wintergreen which is aspirin’s closest relative. It
☛
is complimented by lavender, eucalyptus and peppermint to make a
soothing combination.
Contains Pure Essential Oil of Spearmint
☛Spearmint is refreshing, yet relaxing. Use it for your evening bath or
shower. Spearmint has also been used to treat all women’s complaints.

sweet
grass
& Sage

Contains Sage, Clary Sage Pure Essential Oil and Sweet Grass Fragrance
Sweet Grass and Sage are used in cleansing and sacred rituals in
☛
some Native American tribes. Sweet Grass is also considered to be an
aphrodisiac. Clary sage may aid in relaxation.

Tea
Tree

Contains Tea Tree and Lemon Pure Essential Oils
☛Australian Aborigines have been using tea tree oil for over a thousand
years for its healing properties. It is anti-bacterial, anti-viral and ant-fungal.
A GREAT GERM KILLER!

Teen
Stress
Relief!

Contains the Essential Oils of Lavender, Ylang Ylang and Lemon
☛Essential Oils that are safe for young people and those who love them.
This combination of Lavender and Ylang Ylang can be calming while the
Lemon has a naturally fresh clean fragrance that can lift the spirits. It is
also been used for its astringent properties.

Tranquility

I

1

Number

Warm&
Sensual

Contains Pure Essential Lavender Oil and Rose Fragrance Oil

The classic floral fragrances of lavender and rose invoke memories
☛
of a simpler time, a bygone era. Both are known for their soothing,

Relaxing, Refreshing

˜
˜
˜
˜
˜
Spearmint

Lavender & YlangYlang

Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Ylang Ylang, Sandalwood, Patchouli
and Cinnamon Leaf
Sensual Sandalwood and Patchouli are accompanied by relaxing
☛
Ylang Ylang and spicy, heartwarming Cinnamon.
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Contains Pure Essential Peppermint Oil
☛You’ll be cool after a shower with peppermint soap. And its aroma has
long been used to improve memory and stimulate the mental faculties.

Contains a blend of Sandalwood, Patchouli and Other Essential Oils

Sandalwood is traditionally used as incense for enhancing medita☛
tion. It is also used for its regenerative, astringent and antiseptic properX
X
X
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X
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Contains Decaffeinated Green Tea leaves and Green Tea Fragrance Oil
The fragrance of Green Tea is combined with real tea leaves.
☛
A fresh new fragrance that has great antioxidant properties.

Love Potion

Contains Pure Essential Oils of Sweet Orange, Cinnamon Leaf and
Clove Bud
This combination of essential oils can cheer you, energize you and
☛
help clear your mind. What more can you ask for?

Contains Fragrance Oils
A clean, fresh scent. Great as a guest soap or as a quick
☛
pick-me-up when you need a little lift.
Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Frankincense and Myrrh and Fragrance Oils
☛Frankincense and Myrrh have a regenerative and healing effect on
the skin. The aroma; warm, rich, penetrating and musty, can instill
peace and tranquillity of mind.

patchouli and watch the romantic sparks fly.
Contains Baby Powder Fragrance
The smell of baby powder can make a woman feel secure, nurturing
☛
and relaxed all at the same time, but watch for cues from her before you
start talking baby talk.

LOVE POTIOn Number 5

Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Catnip.
Catnip has been used as a folk remedy for all sorts of things, including upset
tummies and anxiety. Its fragrance is a feline aphrodisiac. It is 10 times more
powerful than DEET as a mosquito repellent. And will last for up to 2 hours.

G-inG-er

Lavender is soothing and relaxing. Vanilla evokes the best memories
☛
of kitchens full of love and good things to eat. Add just a drop of

Contains the Pure Essential Lavender and Ylang Ylang Oil
This fragrance combination can be be very relaxing and
☛
calming. It may even lower your stress-related blood pressure!
End your day with this wonderfully sensuous blend.
Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Rosemary and Bergamot
☛Rosemary can be a great stimulant for the brain. Combine that
with the sunny citrus scent of bergamot and you’ll be rarin’ to go!
Contains the Pure Essential Oils of Clary Sage, Lavender, Ylang
Ylang and Patchouli Pure Essential Oils
☛You sure do go – every day of the month. That’s why you’ll want to use
a soap with Clary Sage that has been known to aid in relaxation and regulate female hormones for everything from PMS to menopausal symptoms.

2 oz. bar = $2.00 • 4 oz. bar = $4.00 • This includes tax.

